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Many See Local Water Skiiers
Perform at Hat Rock Monday

Garden Club To Stage
Annual Flower Show

Date for the annual public
flower show of the lone Garden
Club is scheduled for Sunday,
September 30, between the hours
of 2 and 5:00 p.m. at the high
school cafetorium, according to
Mrs. William Rawlins, general

THE m SBr HEPPNER

GAZETTE-TIME-S
chairman.

and family of Cecil were also in
Portland and Salem during the
Labor Day week-end- . Their son
Leland also competed in the 4-- Theme of the show this vear Is

"Garden Treasures" and willshoot-off- . Heppner, Oregon, Thursday, September 6, 1962 Sec. 2 4 pages feature jewels and jewel colors
in decorations and enuries.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ball, Jay

and Marsha visited over the La

Dotes to Remember:

September 6 Rebekah (birthday
party)

September 7 Teacher's recept-
ion, school cafetorium, 8:00
p.m.

September 9 Rally Day Church.
9:45 a.m. Worship at 11:00 a.m.

September 9 Lions Picnic
September 10 Lions Meeting
September 11 lone Garden club

at William Rawlins home.

Awards will be given in bothbor Day week-en- in Beaverton

By LORRAINE BALL

IONE Among the many ac-

tivities which residents of the
lone community enjoyed duringthe Labor Day week-end- , was
the Water Pageant on the Co-
lumbia River at Hat Rock on
Monday. The local Circle E
Trampoline and Ski club were
featured performers.

The team, made up of Frank,Mark and Joe Halvorsen and
Tom Heimbigner, performed in
their usual skillful ways. It is
marvelous the wav thoco hmn

with his sister and family, Mr adult and junior divisions. A tea
will be held in conjunction with
the show, as in previous years.

and Mrs. Steve Loy. They were
in Salem on Saturday when Jay
was a contestant in the 4-- Working: with Mrs. Rawlins

are Mrs. Phil Emert. staging :shoot-off- . Announcements will be
Mrs. Elbe Akers, schedules; Mrs.made later of their standing

when final tabulations are irea Martin, judges; Mrs. Omar
Rietmann, entries, and Mrs. O.
E. Lundell, publicity.

known.coordinate to perform the daring Mr. and Mrs. David Bristow
Entries will be receivpd fromof Vancouver, B. C. visited in

8 to 12:00 a.m. on the day of thelone Thursday and Friday of last
letus on water skis.

Among the many Ionians on
hand to see them were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles O'Connor and girls;

week with his cousins. Ed Bns
tow and Lucille Rietmann and

snow, wun tne nan closed be-
tween 11:00 and 12:00 for judg-
ing. Accredited judges are be-

ing contacted for the show, and
their families.

Wayne Rietmann and Donald
Bristow returned on Monday
evening following a trip to the

the public is encouraged to con-
tribute entries, as well as to at

Mrs. Roy Lindstrom and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tullis and
sons; Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Swanson and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Jodie Morrison and fam-

ily; Mr. and Mrs. Don Heliker,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blettell,
Mr. and Mrs. Berl Akers and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Ely, Mr. and Mrs. Markham
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Ba-

ker, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Halv-
orsen, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heim-

bigner, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Palm-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Osibov, and Gary Morgan.

tend the show.State Fair at baiem and at tea
side. The boys reported they got
in on the end of the riot which
was staged in Seaside by college
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:ood Service School
n Condon Sept. 18

A Food Service School will

students.
Julie Rietmann returned to

Garden Grove, Calif., on Satur-
day following a week's visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Rietmann. Julie was ill most of

be held at St. John's Parish Hall
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,.

in Condon on SeDtember 18. at
10:00 a.m. The school is spon-
sored by the Gilliam County TBthe time she was home. Mr. and

Mrs. Rietmann took her to Port and Health Associat on and will
land on Saturday where she be conducted by William B. Cul-ha-

district sanitarian. Therejoined a friend for the return
trip to California. The Rietmanns will be films, lectures, discus-

sions and a demonstration of
proper food preparation at noon.

also visited with Mr. and Mrs
Tommy Bristow while in FOUR MORE family groups are feautred in this week's "America's Future" picture from lone. At top

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Con-
nor and daughters spent a few
days in Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Palmer and
Mrs. Marion Palmer were also
Portland visitors for a few days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Palmer left
on Wednesday of this week to
spend a few clays at the Seattle
World's Fair.

Craig and Tammie Crawford
are visiting with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Her-
man, while their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harland Crawford, are
in the process of moving to La
Grande.

The purpose of the school is
to acquaint church and civic

WW Hie jwee cuuuieu ui mi. una pits, reie i,amy, , Anene, 4, ana terry, 3. At top rightare four children of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pettyjohn, Jerry, 7, Nancy, 6, Linda, 10, and Earl James
11. At bottom left ore children of Mr. and Mrs. David Baker, Susan, 13, Shirley, 8, Nancy, 10, Bobby,
2. At bottom right are children of Mr- - and Mrs, Donald Ball, Marsha, 9, Bob, 12, Melanie, 6, and
Jay, 14.

groups with the safe and sani
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thome

and four sons of Newberg visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thome,
his uncle, during the Labor Day
week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pierce Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan
and family were in Salem forand Robin of Redmond were

guests Friday through Monday at
the home of her parents. Mr. and

the State Fair over the

tary preparation, serving and
storage of foods used in serving
public dinners.

All civic and church groups
of Morrow county are invited
to send representatives to this
meeting. Anyone wishing to at-

tend should contact Mrs. Her-
man Green, Heppner, (676-9171- )

so that reservations for the lun-
cheon can be made, There will
be a charge of $1.00 for the
luncheon.

Boys Entered in State Shoot-of- f

John and Melvin GaarslandMr. and Mrs. Robert Debpain

Teachers Reception
Due at lone Friday

Teachers reception, sponsor-
ed by the lone Parent-Teache- r

association, will be Friday
night at the school cafetorium
in lone at 8 p.m., it is an-
nounced.

Everyone is Invited to at-
tend to welcome the staff of
the schools for this year. Gary
Tullis is PTA president.

visited for a few days in Board-ma-

with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Seehafer., Mrs.
Gaarsland and Elaine brought
them home on Monday evening.

and sons visited in McMinnville
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony DeSpain during the Labor
Day week-end- . They were also
at Salem on Saturday for the

SP4 LARRY RIETMANN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Rietmann,
lone, left last week to return
to Fort Sam Houston, Texas,
following a thirty-da- y leave.
Larry is with the Army Med-
ical Center, blood bank at the
Brooks army hospital at Fort
Houston, and was recently giv-
en a promotion through his
work at the center.

state 4-- Gun club shoot-ot- f Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Corson of
in which Bobby Lee participated. Victorville, Calif., visited this Can you Imagine a cracker

barrel philosopher holding forth
in a supermarket?

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Magille past week with his mother, Delia
Corson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Osibov
and five children have been
house guests at the home ofMBS! Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen

Mrs. Harold Sherer. They attend-
ed the Rodeo and Mrs. Pierce
attended the wedding of Mar-din- e

Baker and Don Larson on
Sunday in lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Davis of Sa-

lem and Gladys Calkins of Col-

lege Place, Wn., visited last week
with Mrs. Ida Esteb. Mrs. Davis
is a granddaughter to Mrs. Esteb

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fletcher
visited over the Labor Day week-
end with his mother, Mrs. Ida
Esteb.

A1 Ellis Ball spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnett and
family returned the last of the
week following a visit to the
Seattle World's Fair for a few
days. They also visited with his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Aune. The men enjoyed
some deep sea fishing while
there.

Milton Morgan and Roy Lind-
strom are enjoying some deep
sea fishing at Illwaco, Wn., this

over the Labor Day week-end- .

Hint of Christmas
Comes to Irrigon

IRRIGON If the Irri g o n
post office is an indication, the
post office department's cam-
paign to "Mail Christmas
Parcels Early" is yielding div-
idends. Last week a pickup
load of large boxes mailed
from Japan and bearing the
notation, "Do Not Open 'Till
Christmas," arrived for the Lee
LeBlancs.

Mrs. LeBlanc's daughter,
SP-- Ethel M. Hovinghoff, sta-
tioned in the Hawaiian Is-

lands, used her 30-da- y leave
to tour Japan before returning
to the states, and decided to
do her Christmas shopping
early this year.

Although the LeBlancs ad-
mit to their curiosity, they
don't dare cheat on Santa
Claus, as Miss Hovinghoff will
be here to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with them. To
help tide her folks over until
Christmas, Miss Hovinghoff
also sent anniversary gifts to
the LeBlancs and her sister,
Mrs. Joe Albright.

Mrs. LeBlanc states she is
going to display her gift, a
3x5 foot picture beautifully
hand-painte- on velvet, on the
wall of her cafe dining room.

Flower Show Sept. 30.

The date for the lone Garden
club's annual flower show is

KIDS EVERYWHERE! set for Sunday, September 30, at

Bring Your Friends

To STEFAN I 'S For

FINE FOODS

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

EXCELLENT SERVICE

LIVELY MUSIC

the school cafetorium.

Farmer's Union Plans
iiiiipiil

;nmi ift M 'i
Wheat Talk Meeting

Clarence Rosewall, local Farm
--O-ers Union president, announces

the first fall meeting for this
area will be held Tuesday, Sep

week. They were joined on Mon-

day by Jim Barnett.
tember 11, at 8:00 p.m. in the
old Heppner Library building.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnett
for a few days in La Grande

SCHOOL

OPEN
A program centered on discus

sion of the current wheat legis
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Havekast. They met Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Barnett at Pendle-
ton who had flown in from Port
land, who also visited in La

lation is planned, with a guest
speaker expected to give his
ideas on this timely subject.

All members and interested
persons are urged to attend.

Enjoy Our Specialties
STEAKS, CHICKEN

SURPRISE LIVE MUSIC
FOR SATURDAY NIGHT DANCING

HARVEST ROOM

STEFANI'S FINE FOOD

lone

Grande and they were joined by
another son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keever
Cantwell and son of Springfield
visited during the week-en- d witli
his grandmother, Mrs. Lee Cant-well- ,

and with his uncle and
aunt, Sheriff and Mrs. C. J. D.

Bauman. Mr. Cantwell attended
schools in lone and Heppner
while making his home here.

Barnett also of Portland, 'lhe
group enjoyed some fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Biehl and
family enjoyed an outing at the
river on Sundav. The occasion

Mrs. Bertha Dinges attended
the Wrangler's breakfast and
spent the remainder of the day
at the home of Bess Huddlestori.was in honor of Coach Biehl'sRUGGLES

INSURANCE
AGENCY

HEPPNER
PH. 676-962- 3

birthday.
Mrs. Eulenna Corley and

Sherry visited over the week-en-

in lone with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gaarsland and attended the
Heppner rodeo. They went to
Boardman on Monday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Seehafer, and will return to Cor-valli- s

on Tuesday.
Mrs. Ray Turner and sons and

her mother, Mrs. Cleo Drake re-

turned to Eugene on Wednesday
of this week following a visit in
lone. Mrs. Drake will have an
extended visit with her daugh-
ter's family.

VALUES NEVER QUALITY NEVER SELECTION

BETTER! HIGHER! NEVER GREATER!

dTrLTur VACATION
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cKMf ON THISSept. 8 & 9

the'WRLD SERIESGOLF
on NBC-T- V Network ysee it best on Jz?

NEW NVLOW
SPECIAL BUY1

$8.95 ewt"5
new

6.70
block Weather '42

vithTufsynl

Starring
Arnold Palmer

COLOR TVJack Nicklaus '
-- .s,'4ta

--K GARY PLAYER

RETREADSLong
MileageCHANNEL 8 popular

withtue
Great economy-P"ce-

d

Tufsyn- Special ....... uTCP

15 MOUTH ROW

Retreaded by Goodyear tire experts using Goodyear
methods, and Goodyear tread rubber!

Change -- overs at Special Discounts
Like-ne- tires traded-i- n for new Goodyears. Driven only
few miles, so they're barely broken in.

Budget Terms Get Set Now for Holiday Driving
plu tax and old lira off your car

NO MONEY DOWN FREE MOUNTING

You Are Invited To See This Show In

Our Store 12:30 to 2 Saturday
SEE IT BEST ON ZENITH COLOR TV

L E. DICK
MTWN-WI- UA( HUAU AMD WM.ITT MMIMTtt All Hw OoodyMf
Auto Tlrw Ari Cwrtnt4 (Utloo-w- 1. AplKt normal road ku-fd- i

U., blowout!, fabric IkmU, cut icwt raodrafel poncttirM.
limited to orltiMl owimt for miata of WMtW tpoclfiod. Actlntt
any dolectt In workmanship and awUrW wltkowt Halt aa to tlmo or
mllem. Any fioodyaar Ufa daalor la tka U.I. or Canada wtil aaka
adiuitmmt illowanca on im tiro kaaad aa aitfjaai traad daptk

and ctirroat "ttoooyiat adea."

Wes's Richfield
2S1 LINDEN WAY HEPPNER 328 N. Main Heppner Ph. 676-899- 6


